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A Libyan Sheik in long Rowing robes paces methodically to and fro atop Grauman's Egyptian theatre. 
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LIGHT is life, whether it be in the physi-
calor commercial world and in the 

theatrical game I, for one-and I think 
I'm not alone in this-am convinced that 
this subtle actor is the life of both the 
show and the show-house. Show me the 
publicity man connected with any theatre 
who will not agree that a poorly illuminated 
house can do as much or more to kill box 
office receipts than anything else-a bum 
act, for example, The lights, incidentally, 
are the bait with which the public is lured 
into the theat re, If you can't win the eye, 
it seems, you can't rake in the dollars, 

At present, according to Crain's 1926 
Market Data Book, there a re over 20,000 
theatres in the United States, r epresenting 
a $1,100,000,000 investment trying to cap" 
ture the eye and the pin money of potential 
theatregoers, 

* * * 
Los Angeles now has 160 theatres with a 

seven percent annual increase, Information 
gathered from light and power companies 
and theatrical electricians shows that the 
smaller motion picture houses consume 
from 3,000 to 6,000 kw-hrs. per month for 
lighting, while the approximate amount 
used by the average larger houses, which 
do extensive outside advertising, is from 
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10,000 to 12,000 with a few using as high 
as 20,000 kw-hrs. In addition to this, 
there are five or six big theatres using 
around 50,000 kw-hrs" and one claims to 
be consuming over 100,000 per mon th 
which, by the way, offsets the ve ry few 
using less than 1,000, The power used in 
the projection room mounts even higher 
than these 1igures. 

Artistic ligh t ing seems to be the chief 
passion o f the theatre builders today, and 
every house electrician st rives for new and 
beautiful effects. Some go in fo r that which 
is weird, gorgeous, and exot ic; while others 
strive for soothing and restful moods- ac
cording to the characte r of the theat re. 
Indeed, lighting is no longe r merely a 
means t>f chasing away the darkness in the 
environs of Los A nge les, it has become 
an art with a technique suitable fo r eve ry 
purpose. 

* * * 
P erhaps the most compelling in it s sp len

dor of any of the Los A ngeles theatres is 
Sid Grauman's Egyptian Theat re. Its ap-

proach from the st reet is a long · spac ious 
forecourt where patrons are ente rtained be
fore the performance and during inter
missions, It is brilliantly illuminated by 
forty-five spot lights partially concealed in 
lotus-lily fixtures. A Libyan Sheik in the 
long fl owing robes of the desert paces 
methodically back and forth on the roof of 
the building, out lined in the gla re of two 
spots, A n a rtificial moon adds the romanti<: 
touch when the rea l man in the moon has 
so journed to Shanghai. This bit o f adve r
ti sing is both splendid and unusual Usher
ettes, dressed in the garb of slaves, stand in 
the foyer under an overhead spot. The 
playhouse is a replica of a palace of ancient 
Thebes, Hieroglyphics and symbols abound , 
clearly disce rnible under proper lighting. 
The main luminai re- a behemoth among 
fixtures- is of Egyptian design in colors of 
gold with go lden iridescent rays emanating 
from an ingenious system of concealed 
lighting, giving the effect o f a co lored sun
burst. About 3,000 colored lamps give a 
magical, mystic beauty to thi s theat re and 
during th e prologues the color effects are 
marvelously alluring, 

* * * 
Another of the gorgeous theatres is the 

new $1,500,000 O rpheum, Over 9,000 lamps 
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outside give promise o f a brilliant perform
ance within where 17,000 lamps, refl ected 
by the go ld leaf ceiling, copper finished 
doo rs, and copper fixtures presents a spec
tacle of brill iant colorfulness. A thousand 
cove light s around the dome, changing 
f rom colo r to co lor, contras t o r blend with 
the va rious set-ups which transfi gure the 
auditor ium. The ce iling is o f gold and tan 
with wall s of the same e ffect. Care has 
been taken not to have the co loring in 
drapes o r deco rations conflict with the 
lighting effects. By kaleidoscopic changes 
of colored light countl ess combinations are 
secured making of thi s theatre a spl end id 
example of the electrician's art and tech-

• mque. 
By the use of mirrored refl ecto rs on the 

border and foot lights, the Orpheum claims 
to obta in twenty percent more useful light 
fo r th e wattage than any other stage on the 
coast. 

I n cont rast to the sensational brilliancy 
of the O rpheum is the Forum Theatre of 
Greek a rchi tecture. H ere is a place of rest
ful charm- that is, if you crave languish
ment- accentuated by ca reful lighting tha t 
has prompted ove r 200 letter s from en
thusias tic pat rons during the past year. 
Such express ions of appreciation certainly 
are a d irec t compliment pai d to the pleas
ing illu mination of the Forum. 

* * * • 

Out o f the realm o f light-therapeutics 
comes the tenet that blue is the most rest
ful co lor in the t rea tment of nervous pa
tients. H ence the blue lighting used dur
ing the showing of the pictures is believed 
to be restful to th e eyes and nerves of the 
tired business man and shopping-wo rn 
woman a t the show. 

Concrete pillar s and urns along both si de 
walls g ive a feeling of space to the pan
orama of Grecian scenes painted upon the 
wall s. The audie nce experi ences the sense 
of looking be tween colonnades upon a vast 
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and beautiful country. Forty WOO-watt 
spots above the canopy ceiling illuminate 
these walls from above and a three-colo red 
lighting system hidden behind a low balus
ter enables the electrician to obtain marvel
ous effects on these scenic walls. Colored 
lights in the urns give the appearance of 
burning incense. Four hundred 6O-watt 
cove-lighting lamps and other sources and 
"spots" placed to judicious advantage, all 
operated by a splendidly equipped switchC 

boa rd, help to make thi s show-house one 
of the show places of Los Angeles. 

The new Circle Theatre boasts another 
exce ll ent and up-ta-date lighting system. 
For one thing it is full y equipped to throw 
the load on either of the two local power 
companies. The projection room, where 
the switchboard and dynamos are located 
has all the spic and span appearance o f a 
hospita l. They make the modest claim o f 
be ing able to produce thousands of changes 
wi th thi s complete board and when you see 
the row after row o f lit tle butto ns and 
switches it seems possib le, pa rti cularly 
when yo u remember tha t the dictiona ry 
con ta ins thousands and thousands a f words 
made out of a combina tion of 26 lette rs. 
Yo u change "night" into "light" by the 
simple' process of throwi ng the switch from 
N to L and an elect ri c switch changes night 
into light just as easily ! 

* * * 
The Ci rcl e theatre has a three-combina-

tion pre-se t boa rd with dimmers opera ted 
eith er by hand or by a IS h-p motor, the 
latter giv ing a more even blending. A dual 
control makes it poss ible fo r the stage 
manage r to operate the lights as well as 
the man in the projection room but set-ups 
must be made in the lat ter place . 

W ith cha racte r isti c Los A nge les "unob
tru siveness," a t least eight thea tres cla im 
to be the " finest in A meri ca." No twith
standi ng and exteriorly at least. The Circl e 
looks the pa rt. Located in an exc lusive 
residenti al di st ri ct. its impos ing pure whi :e-
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ness is an architectural and illuminating 
triumph. Claude D. Seaman, working in 
conjunction 'with Dwight Gibbs, the archi
tect, from the inception of the idea, has 
achieved results which show the advantages 
of such co-{)peration. The architectural 
lines of the building have been carried out 
in light by the scientific ' placement of four
teen 250-watt powerful floodlights. The 
tower is sUllllounted by a 200-watt Mazda 
lamp on a rod. Two thousand lamps are 
used in the sign. 

The lighting feature of the interior is a 
circular ceiling of Spanish wood incor
porating in its design intricate filigree 
work, ornamel)tal beams and central light
ingfixture admirably adapted for artistic 
illumination. Four thousand three hundred 
and fifty-two lamps are used in the build
ing, giving an effect which for a time was 
the talk of the town and echoed far acros's 
the high Rockies-eastward. 

* * * 
Interesting reminiscences were told dur-

ing the securing of data for this article. 
There were those who had watched the 
evolution of stage lighting from kerosene 
lamp times when a row of lamps ' wearing 
refl ectors set along the front of the stage 
j ust in front of the bald heads, with no 
a ttempt of concealment of their unsightly 
appearance. Hang ing lamps served for the 
rest of the lighting. Then about 35 years 
ago gas improved the situation. Next 
electricity entered the fi eld, supplemented 
by the old calcium lights as one of the first 
improved methods of bright stage lighting. 
They hi ssed like angry snakes but they de
live red the goods. Dimmers at that time 
consi sted of rods rammed into a barrel of 
water and about 25 pounds of salt an 
impromptu rheostat- and the depth of the 
submersion determined the brightness of 
the lights. 

Theatrical lighting is a big game and it 
takes thousand s o f arti stic arti sans to keep 
the stage lights burning. 
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Gold leaf ceilings, coppered doors and metalJic surfaces play an important part in reHecting the multi-colored 
eHects obtainable in the Orpheum theatre, Los Angeles. 


